
MRS.COXNl
LOVESOUT
Devotes Most of
Her Time to

-w~k i y"» I

Baby ijiri.

CARLSBITLITTLE
FORSOCIAL WHIRL
Enrlv Death ofMother
Brought Responsibilityin Youth.

One of thf youngest figures in the
presidential ra< e will be Mrs. James
M. Cox. wife of thr democratic nomi- j
nee. for hr wife of the Ohio governor I
has not yet reached the age of thirty.
Before her marriage to Gov. Cox.

September 15. 1917. she was Miss Mar- j
garetta Parker Blair and lived with
her father. Thomas P. Blair in Chicago.Mrs. Cox was born in Pitts- c
burgh, but at an early age moved
to Chicago with her parents, where P
her father has established a wide rep- j
utat ion as a metallurgist. c

Mrs. Co* Woman of (irit. °

Her father's side of the family is rScotch, w hile her mother, who was
Miss Emma Parker of Pittsburgh. j_
was of Swiss parentage. From each j,
race she inherits an energy and in-
dustrv that stood her in good stead twhen, shortly after she had finished c
school, her mother died, leaving the J
young woman the task of making a
home for her father.
Mr Blair is a man who has traveled

widely, and before his daughter's
marriage she often accompanied him ]She was educated in a private school jat Farmington. Conn., and always has
been most active in outdoor life.
The Cox home, four miles south of

Dayton. Ohio, has been christened j ^Trail's End. and is a tribute to the ^
good taste and ability of its young
mistress Accompanied by Gov. Cox. f
who carries the light cooking equip- £
ment. she has explored every grove
and stream in the vicinity, and delightsto cook a meal outdoors. ^

Little Daughter in Home. y
The coming of her little daughter s

Anne last autumn has given her too t
mucn 10 qo 10 anow ior many picnic a
parties, however, and during: the last I
nine months sh^ has devoted herself) c
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MRS. JAMES M. COX.

ontinuously to her home and babx
tnusually attractive, both in ap
earanee and character. Mrs Cox ha
nade many strong friendships, carin;
it tie for the superficial ties and socia
onquests that might be hers as the wif
f tlie governor of the state and on

f the leaders of his party. She i
f medium size, with luxuriant hair c

ark auburn, and her manner im
»resses even the casual visitor wit!
icr sincerity. Her active life ha
riven her a strong physical constitu
ion that will stand her in good stea
;hould she come to Washington a

nistress of the White House.

OHIOAN IN WILSON FAVOR.
President Praised Nominee.Hi
Cohorts Worked Against Him.
SAN FRANCISCO. July 6..Gov. Co:
as always been in good favor in th
Vhite House, and President Wilso
as on more than one occasion ex

iressed his admiration for the Ohi
governor.
On the other hand. Mr. Wilson too
hand in the platform tight and sen

cnator Glass and Bainbridge Oolbv
leerefary of'State, to fight for th
idoption of certain planks. Thes
ame Wilson men voted for Cox. T
hat extent they involve the Wilso
.dm in 1st rat ion.
This is something which the wester
iemocrats do not understand.
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= "ACCEPT MY SUPPORT," |
1 BAKER TELEGRAPHS COX

I
Fearless and Highminded, Says

Secretary of War, in
Statement.

Secretary Baker pent this message to
Gov. Cox this morning:
"Accept my hearty congratulations

and all the support 1 can give In the
cam paign."
At the same time the Secretary issued

the following statement:
"Ir. his three terms <is governor of
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Ohio Gov. Cox has demonstrated his
great executive ability and his forward
looking and aggressive democracy. He
is fearless and high minded. During
the war he put all the resources of his Te
office and his personal talents into the
struggle and stood unwaveringly with
those who were making and keeping
America, ready to do nrr great ihsk.

The nomination will be received with
joy and pride in Ohio and the country ^
will find him an aggressive democrat Uh
with a record of achievement."in

. 6P«

At the recent commencement of St.
Louis University three women re- *W"
ceived the degree of bachelor of com- J
mercial science, the first in the historyof the institution. q

it is a fact well authenticated that
corsets were originall}' adopted, not
for comfort or health, but to conceal
physical defects.

ces the Best
ou Ever Ate!

When you use
P u d d i n e for
custard pie you
get that real,

& rich, flavorful
J filling that is _

the wholesecretof good
custard pie.
Puddine makes
other piefillings,just as deEJ^ci°us- Also
use P^dine f°r
cake fillings, ice

^ creams and *

sauces,

rt to equal the celebrated
iree minutes.

DINE
7 for a Single Dime
the package.larger packages 15c

., Baltimore, Md.
K*al HeprMientalivf«,
Washington, D. C.
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Jed Wheat, 11c 1
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Salmon, Can, 19c 1
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'ackage, 8c |
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Bag, 22c |
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uffed Rice, 14c |
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CARLIN IN GAME FIGHT. |lsh0'
cei

nsion at Highest When Palmer's eg

Manager Quits.
I an

im a Staff Correspondent.
SAN FRANCISCO, July 6..It was
len tension was at the highest that
arles C. Carlin, Palmer's manager ca
the convention, threw up the ne

snge for his candidate and released sp

lie Standard
f Its Field.
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The Store for Things .

; delegates who had stuck to him yU|
loyally.. In the twenty-minute re-

ss which followed the various del- ,

ations caucused and were prepared Del
the next roll call to let McAdoo

d Cox try it out with each other.
G

Charles Carlin was admitted to tior
ve rnadf a splendid fight for his whi
ndidate. and his nerve, resourceful- I
ss and tenacity commanded the re- pHl
ect of his opponents. tods
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Electrical.

OMEN TO QUIZ NOMI
legation Will Ask Him to

Position on Suffrage.
ov. Cox is to bp asked by a
from the national woman's

it he proposes as the leader
locratic party to do for suffra
his was announced by Miss
11. chairman of the woman's
iy. She said that by exerti

mme

i
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Mrr influenee In Tennessee he nan bring
about ratification of the suffrage amendmentand thus enable all women to take ^

State ,1Hrt in coming election.

The first man who made a name as

telega- a dressmaker was Rhomberg. the eon

party of a Bavarian peasant. He established
of the himself in Paris about 1730 and owed

.\]jrP his rapid suroess to his genius for ;
party. concealing and remedying defects of
ng his figures.
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